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''I am living proof that if you want it bad enough, you can do it.''
-

----,

Garrett Porter, Topeka sophomore

: Wheelchair doesn't confine student's goals

Partial paraplegic working to
attain goal of helping others

I

Johnny Coomansingh
Sraff Writer

Garrett Porter. Topeka
sophomore. has no intention of
givi ng up his goal - to acquire
a degree in social work at Fort
Hays State .
Porter is a part ial paraplegk,
who is slightly paralyzed on the
left side. His disa bility came as
a result o f a brain tumor. The
tumor was discovered when he
was n ine.
Co n fined to a wheelchair.
Porte r is carrying a nine hour
study program this se m es ter.
Moving around the ca mpu s with
h i m is his special frie nd, a
Golden Labrador service dog,
"Cruiser."
"I have a le arni ng disabil ity.
I traclc thing s a little slower than
others, but that doesn't mean
that I don't get it right." Porter
said.
P o rter said hi s tumor
disappe ared after a six week
treatment with radiation and
b-iofeedba c k .
He
~aid
biofeedback is t he art of
fighting diseas e by me ntall y
controllin g the body's immune
fo rces to tar ge t the affec ted
area; in his case. the tumor.
Porter, th e social w o rk

undergraduate who no longer
has a tumor. said despite his
d isa bility. he has form ed his
purpose in Ii fe, whi ch is to
serve h is fellow man.
"I feel that social wurk is the
best wa y 10 do that.'" Porter
said.
Porter. whose study time per
week amounts to a bout 38
ho urs . still finds time to work
with the C i vil Air Pat rol. a part
of the Air Force which
spec ial i:r.es in search and rescue
ope rat ions .
Porter i s th e only rn n of
Ri c h ard and S ue Po rt e r. Hi s
parent , and his fiancec , Vicky
Doyle . Jam estown. are ver )'
proud or him for his willpower
and determ ination to ~uc ceed.
he said.
Porter. who hopes t o
graduate in 1999, said FHSL!
has come a long way in making
arrangements for people like
him. bu t there is still mom for
improvement.
.. Anything yon want to do i~
worth doing. I ' m living proof
tha t i f you want it had e noug h.
you can do ii .
"You don't know "'hat yo u
have until it's taken away from
you." Porter said.

MARK BOWERS / UNNPSl'TY l.u.otR

Garrett Porter, Topeka sophomore, and his service dog Cruiser, a
Golden Labrador apeclally trained to assist dlaabled persons, wait
for Porter's flancee, Vicky Doyle, In Memorial Union.
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Express Enrollment to be available for spring semester
Kari Nuzu~ __ __ __ __

Staf!Wruu

On Monda,. Fort Hays State will begin its first
"Express Enrollmenl'' for 1he Spring '97 semester.
Thi.\ is the first time Express Enrollment will be
available . Students have more flellihility regarding the
arena enrollment.
" I f they ex pre,, enroll. they don '1 have to go to arena

enrollment." Patricia Mahon. a.,<,ociatc VP. ~tudc nt affairs/
registrar, said.
lnere are four criteria .1 qui.Jent must meet to be eligihle
for Expres, Enrollment:
I . The student mu,1 have r rc-regiMercd already and
not require any change, to rcgi,tcrcd sched ule .
2. The student mu,t not ha" e any outstanding holds.
3. ll,e .',tudcnt mu,1 he in gnod academic standing <not
on academic prnhation or \ U~pcnsion).

4 . The 5tudent must he willing !O mak e fee
arrangements. anticipated financial aid and scholar;hips
must be verifiable.
If a student use~ E1press Enrollment and then decide,
to mak.e a ~chcdu le change. Mahon said they must wail
until classes begin on Jan . 15. when they can use a drop/
add slip.
To use this method of enrollment. student-. will go to
Stouffer Lounge in Memorial Union. complete an E)(press

Enrollment form and arrange for payment option on his
or her designated days bet\l.cen 8:30 a.m. and -4 p.m. Once
the student docs this. they will have comriletcd o fficial
enrollment for the Spring ·9 7 , ernc, tcr I rnn 1din~ the
payment option is fulti llcdt
Graduate students and ,cn1or, <."an enrol l Monday.
junior, on Tuesday. ,ophomme, nn Wednc,day and

-

see Express. page 2

Art professor exhibits 'Great Mothers'
Johnny Cooma n~ingh
Swff Wrrtn

l.1nd a (ian,1rom . a,., 1s ta nt
pro fc,~or o f ,irr. 1\ pre~cnrly
e~h1h111ng three of her ~ ulpture~ 1n a
pre,;tig10u, 1ntc rna110nal all -media
c:,:h1hit1on, ··r 1anc1ary Rcnais~ncc ."
featurinJ,? art1qs from eq?hl countries.
The ,ho1.1.·. 11wh1ch t'tegan Dec.3.
run\ thmu~h Dec B al the St. Paul
Landmark Center in St. Paul. Minn.
GaMtmm', ~ ulpture~. ''T'heC'rrcal
Morher, ." art' 1nd1v1cluall y titl ed.
"The.- Earth ~1Pthrr ." "The Death

Mother" and "The Ra1nM"' Sister"
I
n
S huk an t a l.-1',
Gallery. ~1rnlcr
Mall .
1n
do\l.nln....,n
Minnc a po l1~
M I n n
Gan~ t rom·~
" Moth e r
of
Fear" 1, hein11
Ganatrom d i p I a y C: d
\imultaneou~I:,
Thi\ <.culpwre elucidate,; the ~1it1in11
r,f crcat,,.,t ) . the nact opfl()\llC of

··The Ra1nt,qw ~10lhe r,'" whi c h
d cp1(t \ th e c rea ti ve a<;pect of
h11m;in1t\
the 1.1. eav 1nE? of ,;trandt.
c,f hfr
"The \1, ,thcrnf Fear," on the other
h.in1\ . 1, huldcn. covered with ,·inc,;
.ind tir.tml' li·,. emit\ fear, anxiety and
dcrn:, ~1C1n . '~ mool1c to 1.1,·hat happen,
tll , omcnnc ,... ho cannot eJtpress his
or her. rr,1 t1 ,11y.
"Tht' !k.1th Mother." GaMtrorn
,.11d. illu,tri1tc, the fact that mo<I

SGA senators host City Leaders Forum
JIDd1a MJldruJcr
.S, .,,Jr, R,fV> rr, •

The (ir\t h0ur-and+ half of thcStudcrtl G,wernmenr me~riniz I.Hr
m~ht v. a\ ckw,cai to !ht C ity l ..t'~
fnrum Thrtt c1ty comml\\io ~. a_\
'"'ell a\ Ha nne~ Za chariu . ci t~
manatzer. F..dward Hammond. Fnrt
Han State r,re,ident . and u~"·eral
othcn. ""ere availa~le to ano,e-r the
que,ti<,n.,
Seveul o ( the 1ena1on voiced
conca1tovo-thereccnr~by

~•'°"

,~r

rhe a ,mmt\ qnn !fl '1i~nnt1nue
Ha~\ Cit~ Sih.er S.:h0\a~,;h1p
.. Art' there jtOinp: 10
any plan\
mc,nc:, had 10
to re1ncOl'f'Of"ilte

Fon Ha~\ S taie l "n 1ver\1I~ :o
enc" ura~e (tudent\ _·· Peter Ol\fl n .
'-"Ctal \C1ence, ~naror. u1d
He 11,a., an~"'r-rr-d h~ E.rm l Wcun , .
cir~ commi<<imitt. v.h<, <tared th.11
H;iv, ha, fallen ~hind 1n I~ ar:10,inl
of t.ues cnlltttrd in rhr pa~t \\1 -{'1izhr
monthi
'1( more fflOflCY doeul't COO'lt 1n.
• need ro .., euni111 101TW pl1ee."

W r ur.1 <.,1HI

'-11h Ru,h. at -\aqze ~natOf, a.,;kcd
at-.,ut the =ond1 tion of the !itreeU in
Ha,\ and 1f \te~ were heing taken to
1:nrro,e nn them . He w.1., told that
1~ , flmn-11<.\ 1fln wa., in the PfOCe'-' of
r~ne 11.1 niz an<1 replacing the street,
lt:r()\Jjlh tht- fl(' ,: t fi ve yeM'\. hut that
th<' ca r, "' nu ld rlttd to~ au~ t.u
rr, r nu<' " f 1:.s, tn tn t htfore \()(ef'\
1~. :ht- ne,t I : . l !! mont~.

-

.rt~ SGA,

page 2

Twist and shout

nt,w )ulllot' Tony Petlw

.,...,_

t"9.....,.

to Unlvwelty of Southern COff>f'9do tophomore Lucu

Tru,Mo 1ft ttlM INICh 1" Orou llemonal Colln

im

-1 nlQM. TN 'fl9IW'a won 23 · 15. S..
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Old Fort Hays to host
'Christmas Past'
Norman

StaffWriru

The Christmas spirit will be in full
swing at the fort this weekend a.s the
Kansas State Historical Society hosts
the 26 annual Christmas Pa.st at Old
Fon Hays from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. today
and tomorrow.
The annual event involves
decorating the halls and rooms of the
blockhouse and officers quarters with
Christmas decorations from the
Victorian era. According to Bob
Wilhelm of the historical society, many
of the decorations were handmade in

- SGA from page 1

Oris Meiers, narural scie.nces senaia,
asked if the annexation of FHSU was
working out as ex.pectcd.
'1 think it's living up to both of our
e~ttttations," Zadwias said.
'1 think. from the university side. we
are very pleMCd with the situation,"
Hammond said.
Jessica Sadowsky, social sciences
senator, moved to take from the table
student seRate resolution 961-/113. This
resolution pertains to the new
constitution.
After approximately 14 amendmenl5
were made in the constitution, the
resolution was passed I7 to two, with two
abstentions.
'Tm all for it ... but let's remember
next semester when we put it into effect
we do still have some cleaning-up to do.
Let's not leave someone a bum deal,"
Olson said.

that time period. In addition to paJ11:r
chains, Christmas trees and wreaths wi II
adorn the halls and rooms.
In addition to the decorations,
candles and kerosene lamps will
illuminate both the interior of the
buildings and the walkway swruunding
the fort.
Other events include the singing of
Christmas carols in the blockhouse by
volunteers~ as soldiers and ladies
of the 1870s. TilC solcli~ costumes are
rented but the ladies costumes are all
handmade, according to Tammi
Younger, tourist councilor for the
Kansas State historical society.

A film. "The Great Toy Robbery."
will he shown in the guardhouse popcorn will be provided. The film has
both a western and Christmas theme to
it, according to Younger.
Visitors <:an also enjoy hot chu:olate
and a cookie while listening to a
musician play the dulcimer. an old time
stringed instrument.
Outside. living history soldiers will
be camped out recreating Christmas as
it was celebrated on the prairie. All
activities are free and open to the public,
the Historil:al Society asks that visitors
bring a flashlight m; the parking lot is
not well lit.

In new business. student senate bill
9&F/l00 w~ read. introducing Olristine
Scheibmeir as a candidate for hwnanities
senator. It was then moved into
emergency business. and passed by
unanimous consent
Scheibmeir took her oath ofoffice and
SGA president Chad Nelson signed the
bill enabling her to vote a1 the meeting.
Nominations for the Educational
Opponuniry Funding committee were
also held. The purpose of the EOF is to
provide a student controlled funding
source to new, creative and inno·,ative
programs which serve to increase and
enhance the educational opportunities of
the students ai FHSU. "These services
include salaries for studenL~ who tutor or
who do peer counseling or those who
receive needs l:iRd grants. to name a few.
Those nominated were: Jennifer
Watkins. natural sciences; Julie Nelson.

social sciences; Tiffany Motley,
humanities; Suzanne Pullman, business.
Those elected to serve on the committee
are chosen by the SGA president
Next week. senators will be carrying
a petition to be sent to the Hays
commissio~. It suues. "the Hays City
Silver Scholarships should nol be cut as
it is tremendously beneficial and relieves
financial burden for many students."
This petition also urges the
1.:omrnissioners to reconsider their
decision to reduce funding for this

- Express from page 1

- - - - - - -------- ·-''\\c really rope char Sil.dents woo med

freshmen on Thursday. Dec. 13. 16, 17
and I 8 will open to all stUdents. the 16
hours will be extended until 6:30 p.m. for
that clay only.
Maron said that in the future, there will
noc be as many days offered for EJqns.s
Enrollment, once Ibey get a beuer idea of
' the numoor of students that will use it
Maron saiiAiSU will~ do the same
thing for Fall enrollment because there's
too great a gap between May andAug\1',l.
An option they are considering is
Ex~ Enrollment~ a billing plan.
A ...

-.

•

NEWS

these four criteria come aoo check this out
and see how it works." Mahon said.
If srudents have any questions, they
can stq:, by Expm;.s Enrollment beginning
Monday.
She said feedback and input would be
greatly~

Students can stop by lhe registrar's
office or E-mail Mahon at
ADPM@thsuvm.~.edu if they have
any q,injom. ooncems input regarding
the new memod of enrollment

program.

Anyone wishing to sign this may
conta:t their senator or is welcome to stop
hy the SGA office.

the fort hays state u11iversity leader

Hours
extended
for
holiday
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In addition, the window will be
open for the three Sundays prior to
Christmas on Dec. 8, 15 and 22 .
Knowing many people utilize
their weekends to prepare and mail
Christmas presents and packages.
the Hays Post Office will remain
open until 2 p.m . on the three
Saturdays.
Sunday hours will be from I to 4
p.m. on the three Sundays prior to
Christmas.
"Preparing for the holiday season
is often hectic enough without
having to worry about getting to the
post office before the normal
Saturday closing time," Tom
Lippen. Postmaster, said. "Staying
open a little longer is one small way
of trying to help people manage the
holidays."
In addition to service at the Hays
Post Office, packages may be
mailed at either Dillon ·s postal
contract stations, located at 1902 ·
Vine or 2700 Hall.
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.~k,n<i Gold Room of the Memorial Union Sunday al 5

(in preparation for finals)

Dec. 2-5
Dec.6

8 a.m. to midnight
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I Dec. 7
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
I
I Dec. 8
2 p.m. to midnight
I

I Dec. 9-12
I
8 a.m. 10 midnight
I Dec. 13
I
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
I Dec. 14
I
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
I Dec. 15
I
2 p.m. to midnight

I Dec. 16-18

I

R a.m. to midnight

I

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I

8 a.m . to 4 p.m.

I Dec. 19

I~- 20
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for sale
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' .,·idii'y our~ shopping list for some origiP,l

, . ··~:, dieJ=oitJuys Swef~c ,tudents: 'The jaJe,
:,~ 9a.m. to- I pJn. in the Union in Iroot oftbecafeltria.. .
\...-1
;~ /'®le decorative waves _in.stoneware ·and taku.
.
, ' ,OJ:;'.~
and funciioaal ponery~ Prices ire reasonable and .
,..:, ~~liq'artists«iea.
, .
.. ' ..~on. contact Linda Ganstrom at 628-4273.
~ ·l · . ·

...

.

.

•

.
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...hlbltf<>n shoWing In Mos•Thoms .

· .'Ibesis &hibitions
be i:n the MoSS: Thoms Galles, of
.. . . .':·' BaU through today. The exhibition's bosti are Bill Sharp,
,· -~~Calif. gnduate ~nt. Ellen Ho,Taiwan graduate siudent.
·· ,; ·!,.showing a ~ c s exhibition enti~ ••... But·Bcstuy is. a
1
. ~on~" white Ho is showing "Paieae" in painting.. .
.

·;·,. .:··. . ·. ·app
~,.. ,tcatfona awal
_,,_,,_aurc::r···
...,.....-· ···· · ·•· '· -~--.
.,.,.·,.....,,., .
'

;i,, .. ;~;. \~-~---:-', . '.'.

•

1

-of Busi.MM scholarship appUcati~ are now·a~a.t1~
of Business Dean's off'tce, McCartney 208~--lbe

- College

:. ··· ·deadline is Feb. 14, 1997. For more information. contact
',at'628~5339.
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,'.o~ meeting_scheduled

.

·:_·y At~ANON meetings, for families and friends of alcoholics~
-~. . ' ~led on Tuesdays. noon to 1 p.m. in Picken 307. Tho&c
,: _.~Y._
bring luncll. if ~y want.
,""--,

..

.,

':,3~.:~

.

.

•'

AA schedulee meetings

..

.

:,Jr , :::·: '. B~ Bag Alcoholics Anonymous group will meet Fridays at
:il ~ p.m. in the KeUy Center, Picken 307.

.;i\P

,9f<>!IP announces schedule
·

ve Lifestyle Support Group for ·men and women who.

, Jn discussin& issues related to se,cual orientatioa.
""·'···

andtbeimpactthcae i&S1a ba'Yeon lb!:ir~

Center; 308 Pi~ten.
·
' -~"'~~ia,,.cuased may include gender identity development,
_ . . with family and community, expresaioll of anger and self.

'.iift'jl.i.l'l"W''_·;•Che Kelly
u

...

(oc:us will be on developing a

safe. supportive environment

-· '· ]·eeiings and thoughts. This group is open to PHSU students,

. ' indlfaff.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'~:-i '. ~infonntdioo,contact Brian WilUIM$-Ri~at628-4401.CaH

'. ':io;tiei -~ 8 pre-group interview.

.·:•

:;:;·.•+," .
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•lgn-up schedules available

••••••

l

·.,,:··i'ar,niew sign-ups schedules are currtntJy available for the following

•

1
I

J

I

I

I

Security Benefit Group - Dec:. 10
.
·..'·-. {~• Comrqace Bank- Dec. 11
~ ----_Jnfonml.iOn, please contact Career Serviceg a& 628-4260.
__
-·
-

·--

,. 1, -/.

.
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'"'ill,.~are coming 1,oi1I -
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-
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~
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, , ,,,,.., ,

;ir!' cr)m 111q f· ,,. ,:, ,,,, , ,• 111 111:: finals ;ire commg
fin,1l s c1re coming /1110/, ,1r,, .,,1111 1-.:
finals ,ne coming J111,1i. ,,,, 1, ,11,,11..;, finals cire coming
f,n;ilc,

1,,,,,:,
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$10 in b()()ks you ~II back to us. So stop in t<ida~·, ,md let our

It's A ...

friendly st,1ff help lighten your !Pad

This coupon entitles you to
one cl the following...

v~

~-' '

Cupid's Comer

,o,,, ,.,•. ,m'' rr. '4..,,

t -~

-107'7

Hr,&. " -

T1.visted

Friday

!lay,. ~\

·with SJ J>itrlicrs and Cra:1/ \\'rll S11ccials.

The Rail opens ;1t 'i p.m. and the rany
continues at 1'enny (;\, at l!l p.m. with
our totally t\'..-isted l)_ J. spinning a\\ th e
grc;1test dann.· tunes fr()m TechnnTronit'
Trains to the ()/J Sim, Ride.\.

~n Cnvrr for 21 ;rnd nw:-

)2

<

I

- -.......J

And nobody elst· offers Bonus Bucks, $1 stnrc credits for r\'ery

Your Choice. Yoo Save!

,·.

vk and others will meet on Tuesdays through Dec. 10~.:5(;

.
Nobody gives you more cash for your t£''<thooks

•

'

-cbarp-fqt _
J,bteYeatwiUbenon-pcrishable·amc)e$:1rthicb
···_· ,:~·tbb~O:mimwiity Assistance Center of Ellis County.
.
~all Ernie Fernandez at 628-4444 ot Din~ Ross,

Death Mother," "The Earth Mother,"
"Soul Baby" and "Patrait He.ad."
These piea:s. Ganstrom said, were
vr:ry tedious to form. This exhibition wiU
continue through Jan. 12.
Ganstrom said these sculpwres were
made for her own satisfaction because
she is a stol)'telle:. Doing this helps bet
explain the different roles women have.
''Since women entered t h e ~
they have more choices. In the pa.st. we
placed more emphasis on "The Earth
Mother," but now, as more women have
entered the wonplace, they have greater
opportunities to express their creativity.
As a mother, I am more like "The
Rainbow Sister," Ganstrom said.

I hmm s,J,j«110 clian1~ witltolll ltOfic~ I
( f I ,'

.

J.

J.· ·• . -.. : . ....

--,! ~~

Midnight Hours :

.

·ub·to apon80f' dance

The pieces displayed include. 'The

Haul In Your Books
For the Most Cash
on Campus

. ..' .

., .. Clubr.in_coajunction with AmeriCorps, will sponsor a

•

I

..~t--our Town" will rw.ure.Bilt Sharp with, host·
. . . R'ombr will~ on behalf of the Hay•_Area .
Dec·: 12 with boat Heidi Huber. Bodi shows~ be
a(~:15 p.n·anct 9:15 p.m.on KFl!S.
'• .

21.

-Art from page I
"We are defined by our mortality and
so we try to make each day oount. When
we acknowledge death. we live our Lives
more deeply. Death comes as a reminder
to live your life well," Ganstrom said.
nurturing aspect of life. the
planting of gardens. the growing of
things. health. motherhood and the
expression of love are what ''The Earth
Mother'' stands for.
Ganstrom is also showing her works
in Toronto, Canada The exhibition in the
Del Bello Gallery shows four rninia1ures
under four inches lall.
Some of the countries inchxicd in thL,;
show are China. France. England,
Poland. Ubai.ne. Latvia. Russia. Finland.
Estonia, Germany and Austrnlia.

: ·:··:;IHii(,::'·.:·.. ,,·: ~
:C:, '. .'.;

1

The Hays Post Office will be
e)(tending window hours on the next
three Saturdays - Dec. 7, 14 and

m ·rr for 1;.;, :o 2!1

l~ltl~l~ttll I A\ l~S

the fort hays state univenity leader
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Why did the
Entertainmentchicken cross! Bridges keeper, PUSA 'II' sleeper
her.:::f;~l~i:"i-• ~;;-~=;~~II~~~
the road?
1

Brandle Elliott

Because it didn't go to FHSU

Johnny Coomanstngh
St.Jjf Writtr

----------~

I am not so good-looking to be a traffic-stopper
and I never staked any claim 10 be a chicken. I
certainly do not have a gizzard, but I almost
relieved myself, just as the rooster did in the
Forsyth Library. when I was nearly run over by a
car while on the crosswalk on Park Street.
Two or three days after that incident, I had a
near miss being 'taken out' by another car just in front the library.
In the first instance. I was on my way to the Endowment Association
to complete an assignment for the University Leader. I do not have a
big insurance, no inheritance or an endowment plan -1 am not worth
killing.
In both instances, the drivers were women. Now, now, don't ever
think that I am chauvinistic, not at all. There are good women drivers
and there are rotten women dri11ers. Make your own evaluation on
these two.
Is Park Street becoming a death trap? I visited several other
places in the United States, even New York City, and I never
experienced such an attack.
For heaven's sake people, this is Hays! Could it be that this
en11ironmen1 is so calm. rather sedate that people even sleep with their
eyes wide open, and driving a car at that. Are they so preoccupied that
no notice is made of the 'chickens' who wish to cross the street'?
I ask myself everyday -where are we all going with alt this speed?
Are we in such a haste to catch up with the Jones'? I think not.
However, I humbly submit that under no circumstance. while
driving, should people be rummaging through their attach~ cases,
purses or pocketbooks. painting on lipstick. changing high heels.
reading the newspaper, eating pizza and cleaning the sauce off shirts
and blouses, attending to children in the back seat, cramming for a
test or daydreaming.
A motor vehicle is not a toy.
I ban the right to live, and so to are those other people with whom
I spoke who also had near misses being run over at Fort Hays State.
Twice is a bit too much for me in one semester. You should have
seen the reaction of the driver after the first incident when I threw in
my ins~ant 'reverse' gear. I'm sure she couldn't live with her
conscience for at least that day thinking she could have damaged or
killed someone. The second driver was much younger. She couldn't
care - expressionless she dro11e away.
Maybe students at FHSU need to develop the art of jumping six
feet in the air and 20 feet across at the same time to cope with the
problem. This art could probably become one of the core requirements
for earning a degt.te here.
If there is a problem, there has to be a solution. More traffic lights.
employment of eight-hour shift crosswalk guards with 'stop' signs.
overpasses al strategic points. Yes, these can work, but where ·s the
money going to come from to do such exploits.
Finding a new 'inconvenient' parking lot. well. that's another
problem, and we really don ' t want to create another problem in the
quest for a solution to the primary problem.
The situation with the traffic and mindless drivers around FHSU. I
have come to realize, is probably part of the culture, something that
we students who walk musl cope with during our tenure at college.
My suggestion Is, before crossing the street at any point, crosswalk
or not, remember the rule that I learnt at elementary school. "look
right, look left. look right again, and if all is clear, cross the street
quickly."
We just have to be a liule more careful - we all want to live ·tit
Christmas, don't we ?

M.,..-k_k...,M,..-.oss
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Whi I e
husband and
children went
Finally. after what seemed like to the lllinois
an eternity of waiting. BridgeJ of Stale Fair,
Madison County has finally Francesca
arrived in stores.
stayed home

SraffWrirer

·

MusicRtvitwtr

In my opinion, this is a most
beautiful love story. Based on
Rohert James Waller's best-seller,
it details a passion-filled romance
between a world-uaveling
National
Geographic
photographer and an Iowa
housewife .
Clint Eastwood (as Robert
Kincaid) and Meryl Streep (as
Francesca Johnson) seem to have
the chem is try so desperately

to relax. The
next
day,
Robert came
to
the
farmhouse to
ask
for
directions to
the Roseman
B r i d g e .
Francesca, surprising even
herself, offered to take the longhaired stranger there.

needed in a film such as this.
The story alternates between
present-day and early 1960 in the
sleepy-eyed town of Winterset.
Francesca's adult children are
debating their now deceased
mother's burial request: to have
her ashes thrown off the Roseman
Bridge.
d t h etc
·
·
T hey are convince
mother was senile until they read
the three journals detailing her
passion-filled affair with Robert
Kincaid.

From then on. the romance
begins to bloom. The next night
they realiie they are in love with
one another.
Francesca and Robert tried to
squeeze a lifetime into four days.
When those four days are up and
Francesca's family is on their way
home, the two don't want to lose
the love they have found .
Eastwood and Streep were
convincing as the two lovebirds.
Eastwood is also the director and
producer of the film.

If you enjoyed the book, if
you're a romantic at heart or if
you're in the mood for a good oldfashioned love story, . then this
movie is a must-see .
I strongly recommend this
movie to everyone. Warning : this
movie m~y make you shed a few
tears. so keep a box of tissues
handy.
I loved this movie. but I was
rather disappointed at one time .
You'll see why.
Leader Rating: 9

Welfare reform not all
it's cracked up to be
Laurie Bean
Columnist

- -- ---· -----

In the past, I have wrillen my
column letting you. the readers, know
my opinion on welfare reform.
This week I attended an orientation
for what is known as the JOBS
program. This is a program available
for people who receive aid through the
Kansas Social and Rehabilitation
Services (welfare).
As I sal through this meeting. the orientation leader advised
us of pos.5ible upcoming changes in the welfare program.
One of these potential changes greatly. and I can't stress
that word enough. disturbed me.
Apparently, legislators would like 10 knock studenL'i off
welfare. Students will have 10 make a choice. go to school
and work or receive welfare.
My problem wilh this notion is this: few student parents
can afford to go to school without some form of financial
help.
Yes. financial aid is available. However. even with my
loans and grant... I cannot make ends meet. Most other parent"
attending <;chool will agree.
One of the biggest reasons is paying for day care. This is
a big crunch on chc pocketbook. Welfare helps absorb this
cost.
Yes. I do have a part-time job. You are reading my work
now.
However, the pay doesn't meet my financial news. Yet I

need this e,cperience to work in the field I have chosen to be
my career.
If this form of welfare refonn passes, aren't we
discouraging student-parents from achieving an education.
Aren't we suggesting it is easier not to attend college. Just
go get a menial job for meager pay and hope to climb the
ladder of success.
Aren ·1 we saying. if you really think you need that degree.
we're not helping you do that.
Aren't we saying we would rather pay for a nation of poorly
educated people than help our nation become more
marketable.
Yes, I do believe that welfare refonn is neces.sary.
However. I think we are penaJi1jng the people who are really
fighting to get off welfare.
Most welfare recipients are crying lo enhance their lives
and get off welfare.
Evidence of this was the group attending the JOBS
program . This is a volunteer program to help people get off
welfare.
In this program, people learn how to interview, write a
resume, and job training is available, among other things.
At least half of the group attends college. This tells me
that these people want to improve their lives.
Let's not penalize those who are willing to work while we
allow othc~ to suckle off our nation's breasts wastefully.
I am referring 10 those people who abuse the system by
refusing to work or who are in thi, country illegally.
We need to decide who in this country we wish to help.
Write or call our state represcntath·es and let them know
how you feel about this issue.

F<>r1 Hays SIIIU Urtlvm:itJ
Piclcm Hall 104
6(J() !'ark Slrtet

Connie Ellerman _--·-·-------·-Effingham senior

'ill

"It
speed the process of enrolling
up and make it a less torturous

experience ."

- - · - - ---

Amanda Randall .. __ . __
Gove freshman

"I think it's quite convenient -

a good

idea."

k,,.,...,,,

Uftfl Ann Huntington, .,, .,,, .,,..,, .

_ _ _ __ ....:__..;;...e.c-,_

Lns Angeles junior
"Instead of waiting an hour or hour·
and-a-half. ,r would he easier...

Edlterlal Staff

Jennifer 9ur1cha,1u,.,,,.,•., 1...,,
K-1 Spertca"''"""'~t , di/..,
Nlclc Scttwten,,.,.... / ,1J1 ,. ,
Ella Siefners, , "'""' , ,!II,,,
Mart( Bower9J•.,,,,, I ,t,,,..,
Chr181y Bf'tggat ,.,.. f,I~ .,
Masha Mllgnett\./,,;(f'\,,nt \fO"O'fl"
Jody ttalH111111"" "f•Ad~,,.~
Janella IIINldre~.,,

Elizabeth Hein

__ _ __ _ _ __

Hays, KS 67601
628-5301n.--.·,
628-5884.-ufrtrli Ii n_s:
l~j!! 0 fh•uvm. fh1u.edUr-moi/

Pultllr.arlen l•f•

"A rood idea. although I don't know
much ahout it."

T1t, U I\Jvrr11~ uadn lptibliauon
numhtr 519901 it p11bluhed every
Tuecda y u,d Fnda). ttapc o" 11nivttsl!)'
holiday• . e um i11at1oft period, and

•r,tt•fic a ll~ .,,ll<l\lll«d OCcuiOIU
~tu~tl! ,atxcriptio"' are pa,d by
ac11v11 y fees Mail cvbtcriptioclt c~t 525
ptt year Third c1u, potta,e i.t p.id ar

Have

F.d Ir aria I Pell•y

Adam Ketzner
Cimarron seninr
"A good idea to ji..-e -.tudent .. the
opportunity to enroll quick.er and

prepare better rat~r than waiting until
the la!.t minute and ni .. h throu~h it."

Judy Carol Dank~nbri~g ____
St. Franci.'i ~radu.are student

"It'~ y.-on~rful. It -.hould have hecn
i•~nted yea~ ago."

T~ , (,',.,.,,111• L,ado eacou~,
~aMr ~pnn-e Ldtf'n must be apaed
.,,,1 ind~ phone numhn hoffletOWII .
: Iau, f ,c .If)()ti ll'ldl nr Ill It Lfflen or r••u
cnlum11, mua
hm11~ to ~50 word,

r,., t-'"" ,.,,,.,,..,ad,,~,.._. n,tw

"' .d1t a.II lotNT!'ltik'>III
l....tntn or colwrNH un he
otr
al ?\dew, f{),& Ann Ed,trw Publiat,on
JI

"°' JU.-artfttd

The np1n1 (')n1 urrt 11ed 0 11 ,~
edlr<Vial pttN & f f ~ nf ,~ "'1111!1' Md
dM1 ·1 11!'u11anly ttf1f'c1 , ~ or rlw!

t:nt"('"" ~- lldmr111trrat1n11.

•1•

Jf1IO!'llftw,dy

facwlly or

Ufti,--~
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The Presidents of the United
States of America recently released
their album, "II" on Nov. 5 - the
day of the presidential election, how
fitting. "11'' is the band's second
album with the same nan:. silly lyrics
and garage-rock sound that made
their first album a huge success.
The first single of "II" is "Mach
5," which is doing well on the MTV
charts . Both "Mach 5" and
"Volcano" have the same spunk and
grooves that can be ranked with such
singles as "Lump" and "Peaches"
from the first album. Other singles
like ''Tiki God" and "Teenage Girl"
are just plain silly, played to a catchy
beat.
The problem with this album is
that it sounds too much like the first.
"ll" is filled with similar, sometimes
identical, beats and rhythms that
sound just like some of their previous
work. I'm not sure if this lack of
music&! progression is from the
amount of time they spent in the
st udio or if it is the extent of their
musical capabilities.
If you're looking for another
Presidents album like their debut,
then "II" is for you. just don' t expect
anything new from it.
Leader Rating: 5

First
semester
gives
knowledge
Chfflty J. Briggs ;
Copy Editor

As my first
of
semester
college draws to
a close, I find
myself realizing
quite a few
things.
The first of
these things is that procrastination is bad.
In high school. I was a terrible
procrastinator, but for some reason.
coming lo college has wroened my lack
of PJnctuality.
I'm not quite sure why that is, but 1
do know that my New Year's resolution
is going to be to get everything done on
time next semester. Things are jtN so
mLA:h
if you don't wait until the
last minute to pull out !hose book..~ and do
your ~gnments. or even w~ 10 read
all the chaplen thal are going to be on
tomoffOW 'S ICSt.

Another thing that 1 have come to
re.aliz.e is dw time is prec~. '\1/hile in
high school. I thought I had absolutely no
time whatsoe'wCI'. oot I find my,;elflooging
for !hose far-gooe ni~ when I wa..<. in
bed by 1 a.m. with all my homewort.
tucked safely away in my boo«. bag.

In college. there 2re many IT'O'C thin~
that yoo have to deal with. You have all

your classes. your homtworlc. :rour

extraC'UfflCUlar activities. ycu P, in some cases. your two J()bs. eating.
sJeq,ing and paying the bills (espccwly

,f you're not lucky enough to ha11c
e-,,crything pai(1 for by cidn- g c ~

er yoi fWffllS)
CoUctt is not all thal t.:1:
high poiru nS low poin~.

are

much men
In college, )'Q'I haYC
~
- My favcrite pst is Iha( I haYC
cona-ol O'<lff my IChedulc I Clll1 CiCf rt
to won; with me: 1don ·1 have to start ar
7:30 &.m. and ll(l
lt'rough untll
3:30 p.m. Next !ll!ffle9!r my tc:hedwe
..u • 10:30 a.m and ends• 2:-4S p.m
Onedthrt.fdealtmiasto~IO
atx.Jt
is being away frcm tone
for the finr time and living o f f ~ I
ha~ h,d
mcrt 1!3J,Ullibility fcr
my own life and ra Id mom Mi dad
<•ke can: of everything for
eapecillty henlc my°"""' llann.
AJI in Ill, co0qe is I prffly pood
~d)'allf>bltm licmrttq.

to'*
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Beach/Schmidt

Aleshia Bedore
Staff Writer
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Ceramics for sale

1

I

Ron Clause, Gearing, Neb. graduate student (standing); John Roberta, Lakin Junior; Kevin Ruuell,
Columbus, Ohio Junior; Dorl Oller, Columbus, Ohio graduate student; and Mary Ann Cook, Manhattan
graduate student, display and hopefully aell their ceramics works In tne Memorial Union yeeterday.
They will also be on sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. today.

L...____:_ ---

- -- - --- -

- ---

Wallace makes good on old

promise to Red Cross Shelter

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.
(AP) Back in 1980. Albert Wallace
remembers. he would awake at the
RedCrossShelterandbe startled
"I thought 1 was back in the
military in the barracks." said the
veteran who was struggling then with
alcoholism.
He al so remembers his meals
there, simple but nourishing .
Sometimes it was only an apple.
sometimes cheese and bread.
"There were a lot of little kids
there," he said. "The government
would give out cheese and l gave
mine to the families . I said if I ever
got out of there, I would do something
to make it a little better."
Now ·Wallace. 54. is still at the shelter. Or rather, he's back at the
sheller. Afterpullinghislifetogether,
he 's making good on his promise to
return and help.
These days, Wallace arrives a l the
sheller on Sundays with a big smile

and giant tubs of fried ~hicken. He
huys the chicken, along with beans.
coleslaw and rolls. with money he
raises through the G oo d News
Foundation. a nonprofit Christian
organit.ation he now directs .
At the shelter, Wallace is
affectionately know as "Chicken
Man," because of the hot meals he
provides.
This Thanksgiving. Wallace
packaged and delivered 100 food
baskets to needy families living
outside the shelter. At Christmas, he
plans to play Santa. with toys and
food for another JOO or so families .
"Lots of people are just a paycheck
away from homelessness," Wallace
said. "I spent my time in that shelter.
t know how they feel."
Wallace said he's always felt the
urge to help. sharing lunches in school
a nd salvaging Anny scraps for the
needy in the Dominican Republic 30
years ago. He also worked on projects

in South Korea and Vietnam.
But after leaving the Army in
1971, he couldn't adjust to civilian
life.Andheadmitsalcoholismcreated
its own problems.
He finally landed al the Red Cross
Shelter. But with help from a friend
and months of counseling and
hospital treatment for his drinking
problem,hepul!edhislifetogether
and started working for service
Merry TUBACHRISTMAS is a
organizations.
concert of traditional Christtnas carols
"I didn't want to be rich," he said. played on valved low-end brass.
"I just wanted to make someone
Anyone who plays the tuba or
happy."
euphonia is welcome to participate.
Then two years ago he became
e~ecutive director of the Good News
Foundation. which. basically. is a oneman operation raising money for its
mission.
He lives on a small military
pension and about S50 a week for his
work as director of the foundation .
EYery other dollar he receives goes
into his food fund. he said.

h) pnl1a

1llt path, of the hullet ~ugge~1ed

that the officers were in front of
Bar.hline when they fired. and the shot
in the buttock came after the teen had
fallen .
Nine officers put on paid

Participants mus t pay a $5
registration fee and $5 for the music
book. All panicipants will receive a
commemorative button and get to
keep the music for use at future
events.
Proceeds from registration fees
will go to the Harvey Phillips
Foundation to help promote tuba and
euphonium awareness.
"We really need to e~pand
awareness," Harrold said. In order
to help awareness, the FHSU
music department is selling
chocolate CD's,
The CD's are made of
European chocolate and
the case is reusable.
The CD ' s c an be
bought at Merry

TUBACHRISTMAS

or through Frances
Gordon, secretary of
the music department.
The CD's sell for $5
and make areat stocking
stuffcrs, Harrold said. Not
only is the FHSU low brass
ensemble striving for awareness
by sclJing chocolate CD's, they are
raising money to buy tubas.
The number of people playing
tubas has increased this year and there
is a tuba shonage.
Most students can't afford to buy
their own tuba because they cost

"I' v e
had people from ni ne to 87-years-old
play," Harrold said.
Rehearsals will be held as a group
in Malloy 126 on the FHSU campus
Saturday. Dec. 14 and Sunday, Dec.
15, at noon to 2 p.m. on both days.
Participants may register at 11 a.m.
on either day.

$6,000 10 S 12.000.

Merry TIJBACHR.ISTMAS is free
to the public and no tickets are
needed. For more information.
contact Harrold at 628-4486.

CORNER BOOK CENTER

Wichita runaway shot 11 times by police
WICHITA. Kan. (AP) A 16-yearold runaway who wa!'; shot I I times
by Wichita police was still holding his
gun after he fell face down on a
sidewalk. an autopsy showed.
Jeremia Bashline was still alive
and 1rying to move the pistol when
officers handcuffed him and took the
gun away. according to an autopsy
report filed Tuesday in Sedgwick
County Di.,trict Coun . He later died.
Test~ a l~o \ howed the teen had
recently u'>ed marijuana and that his
h\ood-aknhol le,·cl w as O 133 percent
when he wa~ \hot . In Kansa~. the
bl ood -alcohol le ga l limlt for dri ving
i~ 0.08 percent .
Ba., hlinc w a~ lcilled Nov. 16 after
police c ha\cd him lo the hackyard of
a vacant ho me He reportedly asked
pol ice 10 ,hont him . then pointed the
iun at ,e vcral offi c,r<. Poli ce had
re<.poncled to a report of a per.,on
firi ng a gun in a Wichit a
ncqzhhorhc )()(I
The autop<.) rcpon ~a:<. 8a<.hl1ne
v.a.<. ,hot ten time<. with the nfficcn'
Ymm Smith and W~~n p1~rol,: once
in the left .. houlckr. three times in the
chc,t. '"" ,ce in the p:rotn. once 1n t~
nFht knee . nnce in the ldl thi gh. and
once 1n the riFht huttock A t>ullet al(()
1ra1ed h, .. left !er
Ba<.hl1ne nl<.o wa~ , truck m the
) 01,1,er q omach area h: ~ven lead
pclleL, from a t :! -gaulle ,hntir1..in hla.~I

This Christmas, Hays wilt enjoy a
traditional concert found in large
cities across the United States. Lyle
Dilley, retired professor of music, and
Robert Harrold, assistant professor of
music, arc bringing a Merry
TUBACHRISTMAS to Beach/
Schmidt Auditorium on Sunday.
Dec. I 5, at 3 p.m.
Harvey PhiJlips. a
professor at Indiana
University, stanod the
Harvey Phillips
Foundation. This
organi:zation also
sponsors tubaplaying Santa's
and "several tuba
and euphonium
events throughout
the year," Harrold
said.
The
Harvey
Phillips Foundation.
in conjunction with the
Fort Hays State music
department. will present
Hays'
first
Merry
TUBACHRISTMAS. Harrold has
conducted TUBACHRISTMAS' in
other cities and said that he considers
this concert to be the first of an annual
event.

TUBACHRISTMAS ' often
appear in malls or outdoors. but
BeachfSchmidt is the only place large
enough to hold all of the players.
Harrold has received calls from as
far as Smith Center and Larned and
expects as many as 75 participants.
People of any age or skill level can
play.

administrative leave after the shooting
have returned to work. Lt. Terry
Nelson said Wednesday. The
Sedgwick County District Attorney's
office is investigating the incident.

509 West 7th Street
Hays, KS 67601
(913) 628,8012

CASH ! CASH! CASH! CASH!

Buy-Back Bingo Starts Soon
•Everyone is a Winner!•

The Cultural Diversity
Committee would like to thank
everyone involved with the

''embracing diversity/harvesting unity
Cultural Richness Celebrati.on Week."
Your efforts were greatly
appreciated.
Enjoy your winter break!

r~----------Get Head Start With
1

8

I

:
CoRNER 1h:>K 0:Nn:R's
:
: Textbook Reservation Program :
Save Tune at Spring Enrollment : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
Reserve your lx)oks for next I
NAME
1
semester now. It's as easy as
soc1AL sEcuRm NuMeeR
:

1- 2 - 3!

TELEPHONE NUMBER

No Deposit No Hassle.
1. Complete the form to the right.
Please fill out the fonn
completely. Incomplete fonns
will NOT be processed.
2. Return the form to the Comer
Book Center.
3. Pick up your books on or before
the scheduled pickup date as
chosen by you .

One more service from
your favorite bookstore.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

CIT'!' STATE ZIP
SIGNATURE

:.J USED
OPTION.A L STUDY GUIDE ?

OEPT #

::J NEW
::J YES :J

COU RSE

NO

SECTION

' --- -----------

.. NOTE:

AJ~IMA);ectto•~
,..... 9-xtb()oj,ca t111411 be
II UNd
tell11:1ooa aN ~ - - _ Tell'lboob not
by !he clic)N ol bualNN on the
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Tiger aophomore R.J. Price prepares to put the hurt on University of southern Colorado senior Justin
Roth In their match last night In Gross Memorial Coliseum. Price won 9-2, and the Tigers won 23-15.

- -- - - · .. - - ·-- --·------ ·--· ----- ··

- -- ···-

.

FHSU Volleyball Club named co-champions of 'Shootout'

J~nni!~.r_Burkhart
Editor-in- Chief

After being named co-champions at the Kansa, Shootout men's pre-.;ca,;,:m
volleyball tournament. the fort Hays State volleyball club is in the midst of a hreak
from competitive action.
As the final tournament of the pre-sea<;c,n, the Shootout saw action from fou r
teams in pool play - Wichita State University. Kansas State Univcr.;ity. AiSU -A
andFHSU-B.
1n the fu,;t round uf the tournament. FHSU-A met with FHSU-B and defeated
them in two. IS.O. 15-4.
··K-State beat WJChita State to advance (to the finals) and then WSU had to wit.Wra w
from the tournament ln:at1,;e they were worried about the moo conditions for thc oip
home," Paul Murray: Pratt senior. said. He is the team rcpn:5Cnlative and d uh founder.

,~

F.H.S.U. STUDENTS

I've got good news lo, you!

At last there is a new church designed For those who have given up on traditional
church services. Lets Face it, most young people aren't aeHve in church.

For 3 years I've asked folks why they don't attend church, their responses were:

·e1,,rc1, IIMUI ,,, botin, : .. .,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, lrtn pt3diul, fh1y t/1,n l 1p11x fo my n11tl1: ..
"d,11rcl, mam/Jm ,,, difu/1/, indJudgm1t111I:.. "!l,1 m1111'e rlmg1 i nd i1 011fd1f1d: ••

"HM 11rvlC41 ,,, /om,1/ ind tilu1/itf/e : •• "/ don l ttlnl fo tlt1tt up :.
,., ;t!ltvt /11 God, it't 1Jr11,rized religio1111,,t I'm not er1zy 1bovt!"

Since WSU forlcitcd. FHSU-B advanced into the semi-finals.
··we beat !<-State 15-10, 15-13. Then the b-team met with K-Stare to see who
would be in the finals with us," Murray said.
FHSU-8 defeated K-Sta!e in three. 13-15, 15-13, 15-8.
" It wa,; going to he the a-team ve.rsus the b-team in the finals. so we just decided to
c:cll m -d mnpions and not play it It was a great accomplishment for the b-team to
make it that far.
··Most of them have never played hefore," Murray said 'This was their fir.;t time
to play major comretirivc collcgiaie volleyoo.11.
"'This was the second tournament for our b-team and the first time that they had all
ac.:tually played together." he said.
In the three years of the volleyball club's existence, they have put togelher the
Sh:,otout f o r ~ schools.

"Each ye.ir. we try to organize someuting 'Nith all the regent schools. The Univmity
has never come.··
The team·s ultimate goal is to return to the national champion.ships. Last year, they
wen: rdl1ked ninth and fi nished 17 in the 11ational tournament, Murray said. "We were
ticaten by Boston College."
In rl:lition to their comretitive schedule, the volleyooll club also does exhibition
g-.unes. "We recently did one for1oomasMoce ~
Mirian High School ~a fundraiset
for them." Murray ~d. "We are willing to do tha1 with any high sctro ro help them

1if Kansas

make <;l>me extra money: ·
The c~h1hitions aho sen,e a<, a way for the learn to get awarenes.s. "We appreciate
p...'Of)lc that watch. ~e don "t see a whole lot of fans where we go." he said.

The JCam is coached hy Perry Robinson, the as.sistant Tiger women's volleyball
..:oa:h. Murra:, c.aid. ·we would also like to thank 1R Spcrting Goods: Ou-is and Lisa
~fu n.c,chat Sip ·n Spin; ElgerineGross: Tiffani Wright. win is making a video yearbook
!,)r us: and Gwen Klat1<,. our team manager. for all the suppcn they give us."
ben though the team won't he laking on any compeotion until the bepnning of
the ,pring ~nlCSte-1". ~y will continue with
until that time, Murray said.
'"Anyone interested in doing anything with the club is welcome -v.e·re open ro
new thought<.."
The cluhhas recently added a women's team lo the court "We have been trying to
..,uu, a women \ team for the la'>t three ye.in;. Now we have one - 10 play on iL"
The women\ team wi ll pla)· in its fi™ toumamc::llt at WSU on Saturday. "They
will pla) a t.:nitcd State<; 'kllleyhall schedule," Mumy said. "meaning they won't
r lay a<; many college reams. our will play at n.ninals with us."

Not Vets, Aints, Fal-cants vying for TT title
~tare ,1enard

Here's the good news! Celebration Community Church Is a new church
designed to meet wour needs In a contemporary and eelebrative wav!

Af The Celebration:

December 8, at 1Oam!
,,. Hie ltttfe t+tecatre at Hayt High

<t 3"9

11e1r

Tit!, /1 lhep/1e4 for you!

C.ttttrilety )

lnanb~ , ml' ha, u life and gone and

l" , c,u ·rr lothc cc n.:lu,;1()n tharthehi~
turl,;c:,\ arc lhcl".C of U.\ who commuc to

the F,11-<,mt\ ( Pfll m uc their three-team
hank f,,,: TI "1fVCm.l.. \

1. New Joiley Not Yets (1-12}: The
N~ Yets remain grwrrl:rl and so ~QB
Neil o·Doonell. Afte: mi.o;.<;ing su week.<.
with a ~ ~Ider. O 'Domell had
tuft cleared ro play la.<it Sunday again~
the Awm. Howe~. he pulled up I ~
hcfon: the game even started. He 1o1.·a~
caned off to the locker ror,m and dee lamJ
OUI fry the game. ApparenlJy, New JoL'iC)
ha.<\ the mmWc.-y eighl-count. The ~JC
Yet\. liu their QB. al.<iO pulled up lan-c.
hiing tothi: Awm )5- 10 A.c; thc ol' <Nlg

.• FREE Bottle of Accelerator Lotion .•
-·

-

••••••••••••• • • ·COUPON
•••••••••••••••
. ·-- ---·- ,

•
•

Come join us for our
First Sunday Celebration.

This
Sunday
-

Staff Wn 1n

,uflcr 1,1.·1th SF of I . mcdi<11..--nt;, Ycc-. 1t",
umc f11r th.it wcckl:, chore -.a.c call the
Toilet Ten. ,\ 1.:tually. the ..elocti<"JM arc
~cmn· c.i.,, a., the Sn( Yet,. the AinL\ and

•n,e music Is upbeat contemporary and eountry.
·The people are friendly.
*The messages are positive and uplifting.
* Communion is served every Sunday.

(

.

To ny Pelna r. Mc P herson
jun ior, Edd ie Wood y. Newto n
seni or. Core y Alfonsi, Pampa.
Tex as so phomore . and C hr is
T hyfault, Hays j unio r. each
wer e de fea te d by narrow
margi ns in their respective
weight c lass.
"l was impressed with our
t wo
fre s hme n ·s
performances ." Smith said . "I
was also impressed with R.J .
Price and Brian All ender, who
both beat two good wrestl ers
from S o uth e rn Co lor ado .
Also , Josh Gooc h did a good
job fo r o nl y being out for 10
day s."
Sm i th said that pati ence
p layed a ke y p a rt in th es e
victories.
"We we re patien t and took
o ur shots when w_e were abl e
to," Sm ith said .
Sm ith said th at the Ti gers
ne ed to i m prove o n mat
strategy and tec hnique before
tomorrow's to urnament.
The Tigers wi ll host the
FH SU Ope n t o m orrow a t
Gross Memor ial Coliseum.
Match es begi n at 9 a.m.

T he cro wd wa s r e ady, the
official was ready a nd the Fort
Hays State wrestlers were ready
fo r ac tion la st night at G ross
Memor ial Co lise um.
The T i g ers host e d th e
Univers ity of Sou thern Colo rado
in a dual match-up.
The Tigers c ame away with a
team victory by a sc or e of 23- I 5.
"Their performanc e was grea t
an d asto u ndi ng, " Bo b Smit h.
head co ach, sa id.
" The cro wd did a great job o f
ge ui ng in to the m atches. Th ey
we re an i mportant part of the
team 's success."
Le ading th e c h arg e for th e
T igers were Ke vin McCullough ,
Effin gham fre s hman, R.J . Pri ce,
Yu ma, Colo. so phomore, Brian
Al lender. H u tc hin s on j un ior.
My ron E llegoo d, Garde n City
junior, B ill )' M ill s, Co mmerce
C ity, Co lo. fresh m an. a nd Josh
Gooch , Wellington se nio r.
All s ix of the se wrest lers
defeate d their opponent in their
re spective weig ht class.

n people think of the
port of wrestling, they

probably envision two
scantily-clad brutes mauling each other
in a televised spectacle, but amateur
wrestling, void oftheaaics and display. is
a game rich with hi.story and deep with
emotion.
Modern-day wrestling traces its
aocestry before the time of Christ. ''lh:
Epic of Gilgamesh." YIT'itten about 2,0C1J
B.C., recounts an early maleh when sport
was tied to religion. According to myth.
the goos
lo the pray~ of the
citizenry of Uruk and sent a
wild, brutish man, Erwdu. ro challenge
Gilgamesh. \Vhen the contest ended,
neither was a clear victor, and Gilgamesh
and Enki<hl became clore friends. They
journeyed together. sharing many
advenwres.
Although the rules of modern
wn:stling prohibit submi~ion ho!& and
other dangerous techniques described in
literature, the game ha.5 changed little in
4,<ro years. Much of the original strategy
and technique is used in todays college
wrestling. Although it is difficult to
explain the spo rt's longevity, it is
interesting that such a primitive activity
still holds a place in today's indl.lS!lializ.ed
world.
Requiring a minimum of equipment
and a small arena, wrestling ha.5 always
been a sport in which the working-class
can participate and excel. During the
1800s and throughout much of the 2001
century, wrestling w a-; a popular choice
for farmen and unskilled laborm who
enjoyed contests of strength and
endurance.
Altrough resemch has linked wrestler.;
lo 'white, middle-class backgrourxis. the
ethnic and socioeconomic di ver.;ity of the
participants is increasing. In fact. an

- ·- - .
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Tiger wrestlers win dual
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with I O ta ns for $25

Try Our Toning Beds!

ody Shoppe S~i;~Fru!
l.,m ,. 111r ht'.t . In~

aNi jil'"f'f'I

•
:

•
•
••

••
117 E. 8th~
•••
•
628- 1191:
• ~ AIR C ARE
•• • • • • • • • • • •• • TANNING
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• •• ••• • • •
FHSU

p-~

~ation al Broadcasting Society
offer.; a new way to
wi!;h your family Happy Holiday~

on a Christmas Card Video.
Famil y pictures. home videos and YOUR famil y
for S40 or a student package for S 13.

Call 628-4428.

gees. it look.,; lik.c the N<'A Yct<. will he hrrre

for O,ristrna,;.
2. Nawtins Aints !2-11 l: 11-e AinL<.
JU~t aint what they used to be a.\ they
cootmuc to chase the ~ cJC YeL\ f<X" that
el~vc TT crown. The Amt.~ chd. mwever.

make a good mv.,ng api~ the St. Loo
Sreep. k1'll1!1 2t>- I Om the Sur.-par dome
Arnt\ fam ~, made a good Wl~mg. er.
rathef a xtj or..<.ho1.a,tn!! 171."\4 to he
e11.ac1.
day\ 11\ hard ro cell the
<11ffcn:o.-c t-,ctv.ecn paper

and emrt)'

~ \ But h.ang in there .-\JnL\ fan,<;. in
Jan~ :,,1-1·11finall) p!(-1 to «< rcalchamreeo,~ip (mtall w-hm tt-e Suh-rm IYMI
mile; into to\VTI. Fortunate ly fr,r
ci the hayc 1t.1. thr
Aioo will nc-. me of the partic i~a it,.
3. Atlanb Fal-a.nt-. (2• 11 1: That
t-autiful n-u.~ you heat com1~ frnn the
<;CUh the
1thrn •\ frrm ftr ( ja....,-·
Il a c1o~
Fal-canr r.. ~ iniz lh('
gmernu<. <,("l\'t.~ the~ art . iavc the.- S.F

n1 rrr,;

nppmu,!f)·
rrtded
Fir<;t Q R ~ Hc:+,crt ,·Plhded
._.,m halfha.:k Jamal An,in·•.n'i. ,a11,;in11
(W2 funi*-. h:n Hri'ffl trfllCd an:1 fdl
CWI I third cbwri lW--~
and t.:"~
QB
Nape ....._ tack.led fr.- a
llf«y.
boy1 from Gewr-p
~the~tolaftmltr.ir'm.i
\J.

ti' ""Vl

nae

~pow.w,-..ennur1:i a:-4-10tul-

~
- on Mc-ndir)- Si~ lr ww.-1
11111Y ,_Flvs<lhe sinf!ri"*"-*1rl~
(fie t-.:tup Q8l cn*1 N "'C
ft..- a
~cfll)',.-wk~Fal~
by . . llay"\'ul+..Pn('9): Tht Yub~firwfy~ ffl"~

4.,...

-Se~ Toiut, page 6
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SPORTS

Dec~996

Lady Tigers defeat Kansas Wesleyan
FHSU starts
season at 3-1
Cll~d

__

Swff Writrr

The For! Hays State
women's hasketball team (3-1)
easily defeated
Kansas
Wesle yan Un i versity ( 1-3) al
G russ Memorial Coliseum 8248 . Nov . 26 .
Jessica Farmer, center. and
Mindy Lyne . guard. led the
team with 16 and 14 points
cac h. Jes sic a Farr. forward/
cen:er. came off the hench to
add 11 points
rHSU started wilh haskets
hy Melli sa Nulty. center, Lyne
anJ Farmer on their way to a
4uick 7-0 lead.
FHSU went on a 10-0run to

innca sc their lead to 28 - 11
with a Brooke Beckley,
forward. layup with 6 :09
remaining in the first half. The
Tigers built a 45-19 lead by
halftime.
FHSU didn't let KWU
within 24 points in the second
hal f. The Tigers built their
higgest lead of the second half,
82-40. with a Farr.layup with
I :4.5 remaining in the game.
The Tigers exploited the
si1.e difference they had over
K WU all night long by
continuously pounding the ball

10 th~ forward , and ..:enters . "We
planned to pa ~s the ball down
lo w. then Wl' found out their

t

Monday. Dec. 9
at 8:00 p.m. at the
Protestant Center
507 Elm

tallest person wouldn ' t play
and we really wanted to pas s it
down low:• Farr said .

- - - - - - - ----

··- -

··

dcmam.L~ of the sport draw the participants togciliL"f, much Ii kc
Gilgamesh and Enkidu.
Wrest.ling will never b e ~ like some spectator sports.
The nature of the game does not lend itself to call-in ra:iio
·'"-. discussion_ or to ~oook. ~sti~s. ~restling·~
··
place m the American soc1ety hes in the hean
of the competitor. A quote by Theodore
· · '
Roosevelt exemplifies this attribute:
"In the battle oflife. it is not the critic
that counts: not the man who (X)ints out
how the suong man swmhled. or where it.:
ooer of a deed could have done better. The credit
belongs to the man who is acrually in the arena;
whose face is marmj by dust and sweat and hlocd,
who strives valiantly, who em; and comes up short
again and again because there is no etfon without
shortcoming; who does actually strive to do the deed~;
who knows the great enthusiasm,;, the greac devotion.
spcni<; himself in a worthy call'iC; who, al the ro;t, know~
the triumph of high achievement and who. at the woo.t.
if he fails, at least fails while daring greatly so that his
place will never be with those cold and timid soul~ who
have tasted neither victory nor defeat."
Wrestling is a lot liltc life. Many of the wrestler.. at
Fort Hays Stale have dedicated themsel ves to the ~rx,o
because they love it. They don't expect h<mor and
recognition for their achievements. and they don't want
to dramati.ze or mg about their hard work. However,
most
want poople to know about their spoo and
he aware of the londs of things wrest]~ do to participate.
FHSU will host the FHSU Tournament tomorro-.-..
Students and faculty are welcome to attend.

an,.j.: ,,

00

Kimpel

LOMATO'S PIZZA
Buy any 16" extra-large pizza at
regular price and receive a 1O"
pizza with the same number of
toppings FREEi
Call 623-2888 for Free Delivery.

Quick & Easy...
STUDENT LOANS from Mercantile

1il' By Phone :
' '
~- ..:.-- E-Mell: Mo
'

1-800-377 -5€26 or '. q 13 -8'3:i-0278

,

game skid, ~ing to Carolina 24-0. The Yuks looked sharp
doing it too, with QB T~t Dilfcr losing one fwnble, being
intercepted twi<.:e, sacked four times and knocked down 13
times. lt was all in a day's wen for Dilfer. C.Ulina linebacker
Kevin Greene. who had a day him<;elf with five tackles. one
sa.:k aoo a ra.-ovcred fumble, said it all. "Man. what a t,la.,;t.
Routing around, having fun. l1 w~ Ii.kc a hog going foc a
sweet potato in the middle of lhe mud." This coming from a
man who apparently hasn't~ too many Thanksgiving
meals.
5. SL Loo Sheep (4-9): The Sheepftnally found a way tu
look good - unfmunaicly they can't play lhe Nawli~ Aints
every week_ The Sheep have one cl the NF cl L's went offenses
and their defense tm mere 83?i than David Leuennan 's teeth.
~ t weeks game at the Sub-par dome is the cJoscst the Sheep
will get to that Sub-par feeling. The Sheep shoold snap out of
their one game winning streak and return to old fron when
they travel to Ou-town this wed( to play the snarling Bear-lys.
6. Bal-tee-more Brownies (4-9): The Brownies were able
to fool the Steel Men of Pitt-town rather 13;ify on Sunday,
disguising themselves in pwple and black unifoom and calling
themselves the Ravens. Ap{mently it waiced. as they uµset
the Steel Men 31-17. The latest line on the Bl'OMlies is the
investigation of QB Jon Stark in his ~ible involvement in
gambling. The Brownies an: interested in adding Stark to the
lineup.
Art Schlieter is available, if he's not doing
time any more for his gambling c ~. The safest bet is that
ViMy is still the rods on favoote in the mistake by the bay.
7. Seattle Seachickens (5-8): The Seachickem experienced
an ol' fashioned barb-b-cue mite-high style on Sunday.
Defensive back Cory Hanis did his fBt with senseless penalties
that kept the Donkeys in I.he red zooe as they cruised to their
first AFC Worst Division title sinoc 1991. ''We gOl our rear
kicked every way we coold get it kiclced, .. said head cooch

.·,www ~ercant1leb an-. : r, --.
.
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Fax: 1.913-865-0476

Mall: P O Box 428.
Lawrence . KS 56044-0428

_J..

In Peraon: 900 Massachusetts
L~wrence. KS

The StlNletlt Loa11 lpeclaltsts
C,uol . Brent Bridget . Dana . Juh;i
-in d Suzanne

Dennis Erick.!;on. And at that altitude, !.ha! \ go1 to smart a lrnlc
But !.ha! shookin't hurt halt a.-. mixh a-. Uic Sc•...-hi1:kcf\-; stru~k
thrnugh tt.: remaindcr lll the -.ca.'il.>11 .
8. Det--trolt Lylns (~ ): Head O u :h WayneFun~ Cll.JO)l'O
what will 1:L-rtainly he hi~ l.i'>I turkey dinocr 111 the M11(or cw,
Tot: Lyirt, played like nalk.ill. h7'ill!-' to the K C Chch in u~
annual holiday llpfXli1.cr to that uth:r !-'alllc 1n Dall..L\ . h-.r 1.tk:
fw..t time in four y~. the I.~111~ will pla) a 11-.:an,nglc~, galllt'
(Well. tha1's O\X compktdy true. the Lyin\ ilfC octually li ~ltlll!-'
fo r a strategic place in nc~ t , pnn{\ 1.lralU I , ay 111:.\l
lhanksgiving, carx;cl lhi:-. annual turkey (if a ~.u11e in rx.·~: tr111t
and watch reruffi of
Ma.:y·, rura.Jc instcaJ.
9. Meadowland Gi-ainl"i (~): In l;1,t v.~-ck.\ lo~·,s to Ptu ll\ ,
the Beagles playeo as if they wl-rc he.II.led t< • the Suh-par B1•..,,-l.
while the Gi-ainls pla)'oo if they were hc.idL'll 111 Disrx:yland.
How goofy were the Gi-ainL,. you a,k.·1 Philly ~nro.l tw11.:c
bc:fixe Gi-aint QB Dave Bm"-n hit hi~ fiN pa.'>~ Hrown tlicn
went on an inspiring 3 for 11pas.~ing pcrformarx:e hcfon: hcin~
hcnchoo. ''It was a snowhall ctl'el.:t anJ it got ..,, ( U11 C\"cry
play," Brown said. The Gi-ai nL\ , after all.are the 1ca111 l.hal knn\l.~
a linle something about snowhalls. Pi.:rhaps they should rcin.,wh::
the fan who wa.'i banned fur Iifc f('JI" lhrowing snuwball-. a 1.:ouplc
of season.sago. Unl ikc the Gi-ainL,. at least the fan hit, wh,11 he
aimi; fur.
10. Oai-t.own Bear-tys (5-8): 1 he:-.: Tr v. annaro; Sl ll1icti11 ll.':-play better than their reconl inJii.;atcs. hut despite this mirnlf
flaw, the Bear-lys are hanging <.m to the No. IOspot. It look a, 1f
the Bcar-lys had given their playhu.ik tu Green Bay. rriaking
them look. like Oieese Whim~;. The hig play '-'.L'- Circ(;n Bay\
~ond Howard returning a punt 75 yards for a ID. "'llk:n'
was a big hole and a big wall (oftcmlllll..'.l.le, ) in front of me. I'c.J
have had to be blioo not to see it. The rest was histury. I ~L1Jl<l
have walked to the cnJ 1.0nc," Hnward ,;aid. 'Then agwn, so
could' ve a blind man.

11,1
·.·:> ..:

MARI( BOWERS/ UNM!RsrT'Y Luou1

African-American lawyer has won the bronze rnalal for
the U.S. in the 1992 Olympics. Competitive 'l\ro,tling
has drawn female participation also. During the past
eight years, American women have competed in
women'sdivisio~oftoumarnents,includingthe
.
U.S. Nationals and the World - /
Olampionshi~.
-/'
Although wrestling is
ancient spa1. it has never gained
'4-• , i
(XJPU!arity as a Spc:ctata sport.
It is not a beautiful spcxt to watch
compared tu ·,
figure skating and gymnastics. lre nature of the game
draws people who like action. rut the technical a.~pccl
of scoring points is not highly l'l()(ict.able. Therefore.
it i:s hard to follow for people who are unfamiliar with
the rules.
Some wrestle1's wish the sport was more popular,
but a dramatic
in µ:,pularity would change
the nature of the game. A hard-wooong wrestler
training and competing under the blanket of obscurity
is a representation of purity and commionent that
makes the game special. Although competitors
appreciate community interest and suppon from their
peers. wrestling is not about playing to a crowd. It is
about soiving to overcome one5elf.
The satisfaction and personal fulfillment that
COTT'ei from defeating the barrier.; of piin and fatiguc
ovcrsh.d:,w the excitement ofbcstingan ~ L
In fact wrestlers typically have a high level of
re.,pect for their opponents, which may not he
olwious to t h e ~ - There is an interesting
hood het"-·een compet.i~. because the unique

Christmas
Prayer
Service

-Toilet,frompage 5 --- ·-·-·

Tiger Junior Shelby Adams protects the ball while looking for one of
her teammates In the Lady Tlgera' 67-51 over Culver-Stockton last
month In Gross Memorial Coliseum.

- Kimpel, from page 5

CI-J..EBRA1t CHRlSTMAS !!!
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FUNDRAISING

NEED
PREGNANT?
FAST FUNDRAISER
HELP? Birthright -c ares.
Raise $500 - Greeks. Clubs.
Call 628-3334 or l-800Motivated Individuals. Easy
550-4900. Birthright of
- No financial obligation. 1Hays, 115 E. 6th St. FREE
800- 862- 1982 ext. 33.
PREGNANCY
TESTING.

Limited time offer: Have
your exam for binh control
done at Planned Parenthood
and receive two free cycles
of birth control pills! Call
today for more infonnation

HELP WANTED

$1000's
POSSIBLE
TYPING . Pare-Time . Ac
Home. Toll Free 1-800-2 I 8·

.

SERVICES

FINASCIAL
AID
AVAILABLE! ~1 il lions of
dollars in public and private
sector scho lars hips an d
grants are now a v ai lab le.

ALL STUDE~ TS ARE

ELIGIBLE.
Student
Financial Services · program
will help you get yo ur fa ir
share . Call l -800-263-6495
ext. F57747

9000 exL T-4014 for Li stings.

Try our piz_?-a for S2.49 , and

and an appointment: 6282434. 122 E. 12th. Hays.

a minisuhforS l.99. B uy 10
sandwiches and get one free .
QCIZ~o·s DELIVERS .
62 5-6222.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRINGTravel the world while earning
an excellent income in the
Cruise Ship and La nd-To ur
Woody's Softside Spas. Industry. Seasonal and full30 Shopping Days Left!
Rent a fun, exciting hot tub time employmen t ava ilable .
\! o w is the time to guaran tee
for a weekend party, football No experience necessary. For
lowc .., t rate -; an d hcs t
the
game or any occasion at a information call 1-206-9 7 1hotels
for Spring Bre a k.
price everyone can afford. 3550 ext. C5 7745
Leisure Tour!-, ha:-. package~to
We will deliver and pick up
South Padre. Cancun. Jamaica

FOR RENT

anywhere. (913) 625-8761
or (913 ) 623·7596

Three bedroom duplex
available now. No pets.
625-7521 .

ROOMMATE
NEEDED

ROOMMATE WANTED
for spring semester. Male
non-smoker. $125 per
month plus hills . Call 6280467 and leave a message.
R00~1ATE WANTED.
S 150 a month, all hill,:; pai d.
Call 625 -5788.

AUTOS FOR SALE
ff(jRRY! Three u~d Jeep
Cherokees '86, ·91, and
'95 . Start ing at S699~
Pica.~ call 62~-2~2R

University Police looking for
morning office he lp. 8 a.m.noon. Monday-Friday. ~1u st
be full-time FHS L' st udent.
reliable, clerical and keyhoard
experience helpful. Inqu ire at
U niversit y Police Office in
Brooks Build ing or 628 -5J04 .
ENTRY LEVEL m a nage r
trainee position. Begin a career
in the hospitali ty fiel d. Super
8 Motel currently -.cek1ng a
desk clerk. 11 p .rn. to 7 a. m .. .1,
shi ft s per wee k. We offer
competitive wage , . ho nu -.
program. paid vacation . he alth
1 n s u ran c e
;1 \ . ;1 1 l ;i h l c.
Hospitality Trammg Progra m.
Potential for advanceme nt w ith
a 59 unit hotel chatn Sale, o r
marketing hackground a plu,.
Apply 1n per \ on. S up er 8
~fotcl. :n.1,0 \'me Stre et

S lOOO's

POSSI RLE
READI~(; ROOKS Pa rt tirne . A t Home T<ill Free 1800-: 18-9<)()() C'l: 1 R--lfJ1-l f,,r

L1c.t1n1s

SEIZED CARS from S 175.
Porsches.
Cadillacs .
Clk=vys. B~w·-.. Corvettes
Also Jeeps_. 4WD's. Your
Area. Toll Fre~ 1-~00-21 ~9(X)() ext. A --40 14 for cu rrc nt
listings

Wanted Heir tr. I . -Sa ve mr:it
depart m e nt
Pa rt -t i me
f'O'-tti on . Corne 1n and fill nu:
applicat ion .11 _:- f),l \"r:-i t

a nd F lo ri da.
8203 .

1- 800- 838 -

(;OV'T FORECLOSED

home -, from p~nn ie-. on SI.
Delin que nt T<t.'< . Rcpo ·... .
REO'"· Your ,\rc.i. Toll Free
1-800-21 8-900 C\ t . H-,Hl l-l

fn r current 1t ... 1ing--. .

~EEO YO~R PAPERS

n·PED? Call Schumac her·..,
Tr an ,0 1pl 1on
&
Boo kkce p1 ng. Rc a..,onahk
rat e, Speedy , crv1t.:c (1 2X8 ."~_ci l
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